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BRYANT GUILTY OF MURDERING HIS FATHER
CLOUDBURSTS IN COL. MOUNTAINS

SEND RUSH OF VVATER THAT PEOPLE
ARE UNABLE TO ESCAPE

19 YEAR OLD BOY
KILLED WHEN CUT
FROM PARACHUTE

UNCLE TRUSTY IS

BEING SET UP AS

T

(By Aaaoclatcd Praut)
Dothan, Ala., June 4. The body

of nineteen year old Roy Scott, of
Headland, Ala., who cut himself loose

from his plane at 2,000 feet was
found two and a half miles from Do-

than at seven o'clock this evening.
He was instantly killed. The plane
was .piloted and owned by Max
Fortner.

New Resolution Framed Steel Corporation Is To

MCI THAT jl

GIVES SON OF !

VICTIM LIFE 1:

PROPERTY DAMAGE IS ESTIMATED

TO BE MORE THAW TEN MILLIONS

Many Harrowing and Gruesome Sights In Streets
of Devastated City and Death and Disaster ,

Rides on the Flood

Answer jn Court On
Its Merits

"Concurs" in Harding
Proposals

IS SUBSTITUTE (By Ansocluted Pre)
Mnnin-nninr- Ala .Tuna A Wn w

SHERMAN LAW IS
USED AS A BASISFOR BORAH IDEALreds of persons were searching the

(By Annoelnled Preaa) lenders, everybody was covered with
Violations o f Eleven isCommittee- Approves ofmud.

country around Dothan, Ala., tonight
for the body of Roy Scott, who ac-

cidentally cut himself loose from an
aeroplane late this afternoon. His ab-

sence was not noted until his Para

Pueblo, Col., June 4. EsTlmates at
3:15 o'clock of the dead in the flood

Defendant Says He
Sorry But Had to

Dolt
Harrowing experiences came to Plan After Porter

Sees President
Subdivisions Is the

Chargephilia urn o coon AnYitrMnrr frnm tin.
here from the Arkansas and Fountain
rivers indicated that the number would

not exceed 500, and might be lower. plane.

The property loss was still set at WILL GO TO PEN
TO SERVE LIFEabove $10,000,000.

Receding waters disclosed the fact
that many persons believed to have

rescue parties as well as those they
tried to reach. Friday night W. S.
Hopkins of Denver, state Y.M.C.A,
secretary here to open a membership
drive, and Clark Jantzen', assistant
boy's secretary, attempted to reach
two negro women stranded in a tree
top five blocks from the heart of the
business- district. Their boat was
caught in the swift current and both
men were thrown into the water.
Jantzen succeeded in getting out
quickly, but Hopkins was in the water
more than an hour.

(By Aoelated Pre)
Washington, June 4. The United

States Steel Corporation and its eleven

subsidaries filed today with the fed-

eral trade commission an answer to

(the commissions complain; of last
April in which unfair competition in

intefttate commerce was alleged. The

THIRTY GHOUL

J TULSA HELD

FUR PILFERING

(By AuMorlated Pre)
Washington, June 4. A joint reso-

lution "concurring in the declared pur-

pose of the President of the United
Sttaes to call an international con-

ference to limit armament" was
agreed upon by republican members
of the house foreign affairs commit-
tee as a substitute for the Borah dis-

armament amendment to the naval
appropriation bill today.

The text was drafted by Chairman
Porter after a conference with Presi

case will now go to trial on its merits

Wife of Convicted Man
Says She is Glad He

Didn't Hang
(By AnMAila;?i Pre!)

Orlando, June 4. The jury sitting
on the case of John H. Bryant for
the killing of his father brought in

a verdict at 2:15 p. m. of murder in
the first degree with recommenda

before the commission which will de-

termine whether an order should be
entered reviewing the companies to
desist from the practice complained
of in the complaint. The date for the

(By AHHorlnlril Pre)
Tulsa; June 4. Thirty white men

have been arrested and are being held
here,' Police Chief Hasterton announc

John B. Robers and Robert Way-Joh- n

B. R. Roberts and Robert Way-teer-

to take a boat and attempt; to
reach two .women whose calls were
heard in the darkness. After much

ed this afternoon. Another white man ttrial will be fixed later.

perished had escaped.
There are three morgues. One is

located on the north side where
dies are being taken. Two others have
been set up on the south side of the
city where bodies will be taken as
soon as conditions permit.

At 3:30 o'clock 132 bodies had
been taken from the flooded district.

Entire City Under Water
The whole business portion of Pu-

eblo was' under six to eight feet of
water this morning, but by afternoon
the flood had begun to recede, dis-

closing a scene of devastation.
The railroad yards were left filled

with mud covered debris and a broken
and overturned equipment, carrying
the damages to more than a million
dollars. Business houses, inside and
out, were covered with the same slimy,
mud and-i- many cases even brick

arrested by state guards on a com Answering each of thedifficulty they found 6ne, a girl of 19, tton- -f .'ti?keXCitin5 r'"6t ala U beieftions set out in, theA original .com
: VtoflL'e' officials

dent Harding at the white house last
night and it is believed to have met
with his approval. It' will be introduc-
ed Monday and while its passage may
be Bomewhat delayed it' Is intended
to convey to house conferences" oft the
naval bill the attitude of the house
on the whole question of disarma-
ment.

Assistant Secretary of Navy Roose

jiary McAllister, clinging to a tower, h'cM, ftm''Wv..i '.r'l..L- - .,4Tmt asked. bynewspaper men if
wire and suspended . in the swirling veal the names of the men. he had a statement to make,' Bryantsubsidiaries called attention to thewater. She was. taken into the boat, The thirty white men under arrest

are alleged to have been plunderingThey succeeded in getting the older
woman into the boat but she gave
a lurch and the occupants of the

decision of the United States supreme
court on March 1, 1920 dismissing the
suit brought against the corporation
by the governor under the Sherman

the devastated district. About 75

said: "No, except that I have drawn
a life sentence for the killing of
my father. I am sorry I did it, but
it was done in the protection of my
own life. I will try and take theboat fell into the water. After a

men were taken into custody in the
last two days on serious charges but
many of theni have been released.

velt who discussed the proposal with
Chairman Porter yesterday met with
republican committeemen and talked

anti-tru- st act. In conclusion the steelstruggle Roberts and Wayland with
companies submit that an order ofthe girl managed to scramble on to over the course of procedure.

the roof of a floating house The mother the kind or effect suggested in said
complaint would be unwarranted byIn the dozen or more disarmament

was lost. The trio swam until they
any law of the United States

buildings were undermined and
wrecked. Frame buildings in the path
of the flood were swept away in many
cases carrying their inhabitants with

NIESflFAP!
OF NEGROES WILL

resolutions introduced heretofore in
the house the phraseology has been
quite different from that finally
agreed upon by the foreign affairs

The respondents admij, thajf the
United States Steel Corporation has
a capital stock outstanding of thethem.

committee. par value of $868,583,600 and of aWhile flood warnings had been giv

reached water in which they could
wade in safety.

Deputy United States Marshall e,

of Denver, was another who
had an exciting experience. At. 11

p. m. he returned to the federal
building after having filed a news-

paper dispatch to the Denver news-

paper. As he had waded in the water

sentence like a man."
"I have acted, like a man all the

time," Bryant continued. "My rec-pr- d

in the army will show I did my
part 'over there'. I am greatly in-

terested in my wife and baby." Then
he asked Sheriff Karel to care for
them and assist them in getting
back home to their people in Balti-

more.
Mrs. Bryant is a statement to the.

Associated Press correspondent said
she was glad it was no worse than
it was, referring to the recommenda-
tion for mercy, and said she would
go back home if they did not hold
her further in connection with the

Some of them directed , "requesten before dark last night many per
BE Ted, or "urged" the President to call

book value exceeding $500,000,000 and
that gross sales of the corporation
and its subsidaries aggregate more

sons did not heed them and to this is
ascribed a goodly part of the death a conference. The final form, how-eve- r,

the President would actually be
(By Awwlnted PrcNHt

Jacksonville, June 4. The
loss.

Homeless Mexicans Roam Streets
Thousands of Mexicans with pos

names
than $2,000,000,000.

HARDl5srGVTSlTS
RENDEZVOUS OF

placed at the head of the movement
with congress expressing "its full
concurrence'.' in its declaration as set

an inch or more deep he attempted
to change footgear but before he could
do it water five inches deep was inside
the building. In a few minutes more

session on their backs were wandering
through the city this afternoon with lortn and addressed to congress

FIRST PRESIDENT

of two negroes will appear on the
ballot as candidates for the city coun-

cil at the June municipal election as
a result of their having qualified to-

day.
Goerge E. Ross will be a candi

he and Post Master Dellefield waded
water waist deep in the lobby to

nothing to eat and no place to sleep
No gas nor drinking water was avail-
able.

"that we are ready to cooperate with
other nations to approximate disar-
mament, but merest prudence for-

bids that we disarm alone."safety.
(lly AfMMielntpil PrfNM)

Valley Forge, Penn., June 4.

his first pleasure trip away fromdate from the sixth ward and C. C.!Twenty-fiv- e girls a'e marooned in
the Y.M.C.A. building which was in

GOVERNOR FAILS
TO BE IMPRESSED

BY RIOT RUMORS

A party of Pueblo business men who
assembled for a dinner at a club last
night still were marooned there to

Manigault will contest for a place

the district. E as councilman lit large. Both will be
opposed by white candidates nomi

Washington since his inauguration
President Harding motored to Valley
Forge today for a Sunday's visit to
the country estate of Philander C.

day. One section of the Pyre Furniture
store in downtown district was carFrank Pryor, of a local furniture

company spent last night only one
(lly AflMorliitrd PreniO

Raleigh, N. C, June 4. "I cannotKnox.
nated in recent democratic primaries.

The petition of three other negroes
to have their names placed on the
ballot wer denied when City Attorney

standing wall of his four story build
ried away when struck by the Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Loading
sheds which were swept from their

The President set out on his journey
in true holiday style, even bringing
his lunch and eating it like any other

ing which callapsed. Rescuers were
endeavoring to reach him this after Odom ruled they "had not qualified.

AT VLADIVOSTOKfoundations by the flood.
Whistles Sounded Alarm They were Walter L. Jameson, Robnoon.

Spends Night on Telephone Pole ert P. Crawford and John W. Shackle-Ihe flooded section of Pueblo is

'ft '

;v

Li

J

conceive of any possible condition that
can arise there, which would make it
necessary to send troops to your aid,"
declared Governor Morrison in a let-

ter to Sheriff Cochrane of Mecklen-
burg county in response to the she-

riff's inquiry as to the course to pur-

sue, in the event of trouble from 1,300
striking textile workers in that
country.

ford. Ihe latter desired to enter theRichard Phillips was rescued from
a telephone pole where he had spent

described as extending from Second
street to the Mesa.'It contains a large city commissioners race

the night He was riding a horse last portion of the business district.
Starting shortly after 5 o'clock

motor tourist along the wayside, but
the responsibilities of his position
were not long in overtaking him. Be-

fore he had been a half hour at his
destination, he had shaken hands with
several hundred school children who

tame to serenade him and had prom-

ised to make a public address tomor-
row at the Washington memorial
chapel at the Valley Forge Camping
ground.

night when the waters overwhelmed
him. The horse was' drowned, but
'Phillips' managed to swim to the

SENATOR EATON
TAXIS HOME IN

AN AEROPLANE
yesterday afternoon Pueblo's fire

t (Br Anliocliited PreM)
Vladivostok, June 4. Officers

of General Semenoft Cossack
leader today proclaimed

him supreme ruler of the new
state established at Vladivos-
tok recently by
forces which overturned the so-

viet forces there. General Semi-no- ff

arrived in Vladivostok

whistles sounded the flood alarm. At
GOLF COURSE FOR GAINESVILLEpole.

(By Aaauolateil Pre)
Gainesville, June 4. Golf enthusiWhile greater loss of life appears

to have sn in Pueblo reports of

that hour both the Arkansas and the
Fountain were rising rapidly from
the cloudburst that prevailed during
the day. Hundreds, of persons took

asts here are elated at the selection
of a 125 acre tract for Gainesville'sdamage tj property come from many

sections of south eastern Colorado.

(By Ahhim'Iii(.(I Prvfffi)
Tampa, June 4. State Senator Os-

car M. Eaton, of Lakeland, and
Charles M. Wall of this city arrived
here by aeroplane at 5 o'clock from
Tallahassee, making the trip in less
than five hours flying time. A stop

first golf course, upon which workwarning and gathered a few belong-
ings sought safety in the hilts around
the city. Others paid no attention to WA'LLINGFORD OF

EXPLOSION PUTS
MANS EYES OUT;

WRECKS HOUSE
IBT AftMrlfi(ril PrfNM)

Streams swept out of their banks
by cloudbursts in the mountains car-

ried away farm buildings and drown

will begin immediately. The course
will be 2 4 miles west of the city
on the Newberry road and east ofDUSKY HTTF STMPSthe warning. Many of these paid with

their lives. fTrj' niaae at ranasonKee alter wnicn4ITPITCT1MC LiUUiN the party rested sevaral hours be- -The floods swept into the city pro
fore resuming their flight. Senator

Hog Town creek. The land is high
and rolling and said by experts to be
ideal for the purpose. Charter mem-

bership in the golf club being organi-
zed is limited to fifty.

ed many heads of cattle. Residents
of the rural districts adjacent to the
irrigation projects spent the night
last night prepared to flee instantly
if the impounded water broke through

, irrigation dams.

Eaton went from here to his home by--
per about seven o'clock. Police and
guards drove the crowds back from
the mgin bridges where the people had

Tampa, June 4. Explosion of home
made gas tank over which he was
working in his shop in lower Frank-
lin street this afternoon nearly cost
the life of Roy G. Wood of the R. G.

Wood Acetylene works. He is in the
hospital suffering from severe burns

taken refuge. In half an hour water
train.

pres. roe "Reinstates "

. two, suspends another
Means of communication from Pu-- LAWN MOWER THIEF IS

SENTENCED TO MANICURE' i M i ti, ixrA.nM
was coursing over the top of the
railings of the bridges and the main
business section was inundated.

(Br AwMM-late- Prraa)Union has three or four wires from
a neighboring suburb but these are Street cars stopped, electric lights

Orlando, June 4. Catcher Chipmanand at first it was believed he would

and thirdt baseman Maltby, of Orlan-jlos- e his eyesight,
do, under five days' suspension, werei The force of the explosion blew

(Br Asaociatrd Praia)
St. Augustine, June 4. J. B. Soo-- .

mon, negro wanted by local authori-
ties on a grand larceny charge has
been arrested at Key West according
to advices received here today. '

Solomon is said to have worked a
game to the tune of

$350 on Henry Phillips, of St. Augus-
tine. Solomon, it is charged, claims
to have an "invention" for extract-
ing gold from the earth, but his ma-

chine has to be fed with money be-

fore it would produce. Phillips is said
to have been impressed to the extent
of his life savings.

(By ABorlatrd Prra)
Miami, June 4. Judge Tom Nor-fle- et

of the Dade county criminal
court believes in making the penalty
fit the crime and has sentenced Cal-

vin Burns, a negro, to mow the grass
on the lawns about the courthouse
during the next year and to spend
his spare time in jail. Calvin was con-

victed for stealing a lawnmower.

so crowded with official business that
press dispatches have little snow. The
roads to the outside are so torn by

the storm that it is almost impossible

to make progress over them.
Borrowing Scenes

. All morning motor cars moved up
Main street carrying bodies on the

were cut off.
In the darkness could be heard the

roar of the onrushing waters and the
crash of falling buildings. The rain
was falling to add to the discomfiture
Here and there with the flashes of
lightening spectators could see small

(Continued on Page 4)

out part of the walls on all four sides
of the small frame structure in which
the explosion occured and tools which,
were scattered about in the room were
blown in some cases almost a hundred
yards. A fire which followed was
soon extinguished.

reinstated on probation by President
Rose here today. Oellerman, Orlan-
do's center fielder, when he visited
President Rose today to protest
against a $5 fine imposed on him by
an umpire received in addition to the
five dollar fine a ten day suspension.


